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REORD Editorial-

From what we have read lately it seems that

the Dionne parents are rapidly reaching the

stage where they will slap at the governmental
hand that reached out to help them when the

arrival of five babies created problems too great

for them to solve alone. They are said to have

tried to move into the hospital with the quin-
tuplets and to have planned to move across the

line into the United States where they might
be free to exploit the babies. Papa Dionne has

evoluted from the humble being who stated at

the time the five infants were born that T’m
the sort of man who ought to be killed” into the

sort of man who proclaims that his family is

his own concern regardless.

We fear it is one more case of too much pub-

licity.

DRUNKEN OR DRINKING

In the Atlantic Magazine for April Curtis
Billings, member of the National Safety Coun-

cil, discusses in Alcohol and Motors the effect

of drinking upon drivers. He declares that the

real menace to safety on our highways today is

not the drunken driver but the driver who has

merely been drinking. He gives results of scien-

tific experiments to determine the effect of

small quantities of alcohol upon the human body

and its reactions and because of knowledge thus

gained he asserts that persons who intend to

drive cars should not drink at all, or if they

have been drinking, should not drive.

These conclusions have been reached not by

religion nor by politics but by scientific proof
that alcohol slows up mental processes danger-

ously, even when taken in very small quantities.
Yet there are probably those who would con-

sider Mr. Billings a narrow'-minded fanatic.

HURRAH FOR HITLER

We have never been a great admirer of Hit-

ler but we do say we are glad he has called the

bluff of the other nations. We have always had

the militarists and munition makers and big

men who would not have to carry arms and
have never wanted peace unless it was to their

gain.
Germany has every right that any other na-

tion has to adequately arm herself for her peo-

ple’s defense. By Hitler’s stand he has called

the bluff of other nations and laid bare their

hypocrisy. If the great mass of working people
and those who furnish the young men to be sac-

rificed could decide on whether we shall have

peace or war, we believe that more than 90 per

cent would be against it. So long as military
leaders and munition makers and others who

will profit most directly by war rule this or any

other country, just so long will there be the pos-

sibility of a war at any time.

So we say hurrah for Hitler this once if nev-
er again.

FOOLISH WISE MEN

The way the legislature has gone at the prob-
lem of legislation reminds one of a man trying
to die: a well by beginning at the bdtton, or a

woman trying to cut out a garment before she

buys the cloth. There is no doubt that we have

some of our best men in the General Assembly,
but when one notes the way they go at the bus-

iness of legislation, he feels that they do it very

foolishly—sometimes. For instance: the first

thing they always do is pass all the little local
bills that might just as well go unpassed before

they even think about matters of vital concern

to the state at large. And when they finally take
up these they proceed on the pianos apportion-

ing moneys according to what they want and

not what they have. It is'our humble judgment

that matters of statewide importance should
first be disposed of and that these should be

passed on a basis of the actual revenue avail-

able.

THAT OBNOXIOUS SALES TAX

After these months the House has passed the

3 per cent sales tax—what everybody knew from

the first it would have to do. It has not been

the 3 cents people have had to pay as a sales

tax that made it obnoxious. The law made every

purchaser constantly conscious of it every time

he made as much as a 10 cent purchase. He was

often more conscious of the tax than the price
of the article. Realizing this obnoxious feature,

many merchants would have absorbed the tax,

but the law would not let them.

If the sales tax had been placed and collected
like the gas tax, the public would have accepted
it without a complaint. Let the merchant pay

the sales tax on bulk goods and then add enough

to the retail price to cover the tax and he will
never have to explain, nor a customer complain
about the sales tax.

We must have revenue to carry on the gov-

ernment. The people themselves must provide
it. The sales tax is in our opinion just as fair to

all the people as any other tax so we are in fav-

or of keeping it till a better way is found to

raise revenue.
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Professional Cards
DR. CHAS. E. FLOWERS'

I'hy3iciar. and Surgeon

Office hrs. 8:30-10 a m—l-3 p m{
Phone: Off. 76 Res. 91
Back of F. & F. Kannans’

DR. J. F. COLTRANE j
DENTIST

Robertson Building j
Office Hrs. 9-12:30 1:30-5 J

I

Business
ZEBULON SUPPLY CO.j

We Feed & Clothe The Family J
And Furnish The Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

I

i
FARM LOANS REAL ESTATE!
if you are interested in buying a|

Fire, Wind, Tornado Insurance <

farm, see me.

D. D. CHAMBLEE, Zebulon, N. C.J
¦

J. A. KEMP AND SON |
GROCERIES DRY GOODS j

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
J

| DR. J. O. NEWELL j
! Office next to Zebulon
* Bank & Trust Bldg.

Phone 24
Zebulon, N. C.

5 j
R. L. Harper

Insurance Specialist
ZEBULON, N. C.

j Office Zebulon Bank Bldg. |

1

ZEBULON
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 4S-T
We Call For and Deliver

Expert Altering
Cleaning and Pressing

i DR. L. M. MASSEY
DENTIST

! Phone 82 Hrs. 9AMto 5 F M

? Office in Zebulon Drug Bldg.

| IRBY D. GILL
! Attorney and Counselor at Law

Phone U7

Zebulon, North Carolina
[

CAROLINA POWER
& LIGHT COMPANY

{ lnvestigate our Combination Rata

| for Heating, Lighting <& Cooking

I¦¦ ¦

!j. M. CHEVROLET CO.
! CHEVROLETS

New and Used Cars

Factory Trained Mechanics
i
I

I

jLITTLE RIVER ICE CO.

QUALITY AND SERVICE

PHONE 74

I

j FLOWERS |
{For Funerals and All !

Occasions ;
} THE WENDELL FLORIST ?

MRS. H. F. TUNNELL
Phone 56

I M. J. SEXTON |

jINSURANCE:

At Dr. Barbee’s office, Zebulon, N.
C., every second Tuesday from 10

a. m. to 3 p'. m. Next visit will be

Tues., April 9, 1935
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£ Place your order for baby chicks. Bring your eggs to +

* be hatched— 2\ \ cents per egg. Eggs received every *

.> X
+ Monday. Hatch every Wednesday. X
*

*

OREN D. MASSEY +
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J RIDE THE RAIL BUS *

+ The Latest Streamline Equipment ?
? SPEED SAFETY COMFORT ?

% EXTRA DAILY SERVICE J
I With Change of Schedule Beginning f
I JANUARY SIXTH I
I Low One-way Fares at IV* Cent* Per Mile I

\ No. 2 Rail Bus RaH Bus No. 1 I
+ A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. X
? Lv. 7:80 2:30 RALEIGH Ar. 11:00 6:20 ?
+ Ar. 8:19 3:14 WENDELL . Ar. 10:20 5:35 I

X Ar. 8:31 3:23 ZEBULON Jtr. 10:11 5:25 t

X Ar. 9:35 4:09 WILSON .. .Ar. 9:20 4:32 ?

+ Ar. 10:56 5:16 GREENVILLE.. Ar. 8:13 3:17 |
t Ar. 11:50 6:os . WASHINGTON. Lt. 7:30 2:23 f

X Train No. 31 will leave Union Station for Charlotte and inter- f

X mediate stations at 9:15 A.M. week days only. ?

X Convenient Schedule To and From Intermediate Stations T

? NORFOLK-SOUTHERN RAILROAD J


